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efore yon go home. Dillon 
bwsrd., Cavanaugh, anywhere! 
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hint* WiseoneinzMr* George M, Aq.e6n, a benefactor of Ifotre 
elve years ago he establish#^ the Leonard M, Anson, Memori* 
sally ayaMed to a deeejpmfe, student living in or near

the funeral and asks you to 
and Holy Ooamaaidhs,

w*wS* mum# im'mw4n»« 'msi wwc'M
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Merer make the etupid/tffstake of thinking Beaemher Whose disciple yea are, "If 
.the saints .had s'.different nature, lived im- any man will come after Me, let him deny 
possible and unregd. lives, She stints had̂  himself, and take up his cross daily,and 
what it takesy/Dearn your lesson from thetî  follow Me," *** lake up your cross,,,. 
With regard ifo the problems that come up \tet- Our Lord’s, not anybody else’s.,,,
between jrod and your girl*/^ou w\j.l never 
"come through” unless b^/the graeApf God 
a M  ysM_om 0hristiap4ieroism,

v̂ray that your ̂ Lrl may be as strong as 
”Sxt, Agatha* Agatha said to the judge andx 

execut toner; "I die gladly. Aren’t you, 
aehbmed tp/touch my breaets—  you who were 
nouzis^ea by your mother’s breasts?" And* 
as f or yourself, pray that you may be as 
strong as St, Thomas Aquinas* Be was con
fronted by an attractive but evil girl and 
he drove her out of his room with a fiery 
fagot! He would not dilly-dally with the 
occasion of sin!

Ton may be tempted to think remarks such 
m  these are "way out of focus, * "that thi 
is the twentieth century, Father; forget 
it," Don’t fool yourself. If you don't 
see eye to eye with the saints, you are 
the one out of focus* They knew and loved 
Jesus Christ, They saw the value of their 
bodies and souls. They understood the 
language of heaven and hell.

yhm* own. And what is your cross* if not 
theqe temptations* these things that gc 
against your grain, these forbidden yet 
attractive pleasures? *** "And follow 
Ms, ,.»»1*\fhat is—  along the road to Cal
vary; that\hard, narrow, steep and riek- 
ety road whtoh leads to crucifixion—  to 

\the orucifixibg. cf your flesh and its 
epttcupisconces,

a buckle maden pressure now; if you 
spoilVcur Christiaa\courtshlp; if you 
make anXorgy out of dates; you wander off 
that roacbt̂  you got entoSthe broadway of 
self-indolence, comfortAlust—  the high
way of sin, death, destruction, hell) Ton 
throw away your cross, you chase to be a 
Christian, Per ,\ you must havesa cross to 
be a Christian, "You must carry^t to the 
dreadful death of Calvary, Yes* itoath! 
You and she must dieV

And do not drown yourself in a stream of 
false self-pity; "Why am J tempted so?"
"I can't put up with those things five, six, 
seven years!" *** Get your bearings.There 
fire thousands of young men and .men your 
nge, as healthy as you* as strong, as ca
pable of loves, who have vowed their chasti
ty to God for life. Gome of then arc your 
own brothers and sisters!

This is net cad* Bring m  no flowers,> 
Bing no mourning bolls, ŵ ite- no re.;/ 
quiess* listen ence again dm the great 
St* Paul; "If ycu live according*to' the 
flesh, you shall die; but if by the Spir
it you mortify the docIn of the flech,you 
shall live." It is again the Christian 
contradiction, the paradox of life and 
death. "For he that chnll save Mr, life 
shall lose it; and be that shall tore 
his life, for My sake, shall save- it."

It all leads to but one conclusion;
Py the Grose* dear - young friend,-— the Crocs of Chaste Christian Court shir)*— .ycu will 
most assuredly suffer* but you have nothing worthwhile to lose and you. have everything 
worthwhile to gain* Place yourself willingly upon it. Stretch out your hands. In
vite the nails. Endure the agony. Give up the ghost, You will os joy the Rusurroo- 
tton of a hapny, holy, ev< rlastir.g marriage! God stringthtn and encourage you!
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(DEGEASED) W')thor of Peter Gay (Tauaton$kams); threo friends of il Nocney; 
grandfather of Joe McKeon; father of Harold *Red,M 0*Coanor$ex^^31; (lit) mother rf 
John Trapp; uaola of Willard iaallottl; wife of Ed Heaher *37; dad ofloa McKean *39.


